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CREDITOR'S SALE

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

To buy Fine Clothing, Men's and Youths Furnishing

Goods, White Shirts, Fancy Overshlrts, Underwear,

Hats, Shoes, Mackintoshes, Clothing, Lined Duck Coats,

Scarfs, Collars. Handkerchiefs, Socks, Comfortables,

Cuff Buttons, Straps, Umbrellas, Men's Cloves. Etc.

STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Also Cou tcrs. Shelving. Safe. Mirrors. Stove. Chairs. Lamps

and everything else contained In store formerly known as
Osgood's. Nos. 506 and 508 Commercial Street.

J. D. KENNEDY, Trustee.

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauturton Hats

BUFFUM PEINDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
Q4 Third Street, PORTLAND,! OR.

....ThcIOnly Exclusive Furnishers.

City Book Store
Klondike MupH.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmoulh, Oregon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Normal t'ourae ul lluee )crs.
year wholly pro'esnonal.

department n nine anidra with JuO children.
mi. I trxlli nj 111 (lyiumutto bwrdl.h yv

Vih'i Mualr) lor nubile nclnsila.
Nurmnl dlloina la recogdaed by law a. a KTATK
KlillKK AIK to teach.
eipena. Tuition, hooka, boatd auJ lodging

ti:iMM ir yr.
tiejirdlni lliKiniulroa, llln 00 per yer.

grades a. I'i'i'll'il Irani high choot.
c r Ailly aeut on sptillcallnu.

Adilreaa
I". L. CAiirllKIX, .'resident, or
W. A. WANS, Secretary Faculty.

Our Royal

FOARD
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REED- -

Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL, M.non County, OREGON

This la )ut th plac (or your boys.

IrllKhlful location, large bulMlagg and
grounJa, good meal, plonty of hUhy
rxorclw, exnellent tcher and cartful
trnlnlng thta la what they all aay of

MT. AN'ORL COLLEGE. Bend for Cat-

alogue and apoolal trrma.

Hchool will opn September 3.

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE BETTER

STOKES CO.

AccritH
OREGON

Gream Flour

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
OuarantMd th Bait la th Market

CORNER FOURTH;AND C1LISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREGON

MACKINTOSHE
lie winy m m

itii'l

The SiliiHiner Alitc Conk Artlu--s at

Tort TouoMml.

HI.OCKADE AT ST. MICH AKI-- S

Sat Die .Milt in Tarnts Will (io Ip the

ThN Thim tall - Stramrr On Tic

ttisrr Vhiillv lniilniiic

I'.irt Towiiarinl. H. ;.l in It k. The
Aiin rli .iii a hifcHKT Allr ('"'k. Catiilii
IVnlmlluW. urrnnl r twlny, W ilaya
(Km Hi. Mi. Iui. ..

Hhv I'rouKht no iii''n,-r- nnil no tr-u- j

nr.. Cni'iuiii I'rnhuilow ri"rta that
n-r- little fMKht hiia ln liik-- n frjm
Bt. M 1. tm .1 a up rUrr llila aniaon n com- -

Iiml with the rrportc-- l ih nuii'la for ami
nrilty of fo..l .tn, provlalmia nt Ihw.

a.n (Hy The cuptuln anya thut tlt- - lltUr
atriim-ir- t at prrarnt plying nn tht. Vuk'n

re wholly lnndrua!r They can imfry
only it amnll part of the freight trotm- - '

l. ir.'l nl Hi. Mil hm la fer l'nwaon City. '

All the wnri'houaea nt the liiiiilliiiti .lie
full. ml aeiigep ho have r Mi lled
that p.nt en rmile lo the gohl fleMi are
all put to mork nt little or no t.ilury. I

rniiatriu llng or.'hoiiaea In whlh their
freight may I atored to ote-i It irnm
the elemmita until the rlevr npena t0 en- -

eitle th m to go tip the riv.-- next summer.
Captain Peiiruillow au a that nul one j

man In twenty at t. Mlihiiela will gt
up the river thla fall, and that there sre
no quarter at 8t. MK I.,,. I where they
nn he eni"rtalnel during the winter, un- - '

eaa aotne (mat tie up th.-- u a ho'el j

until the river o.n next aummer

AFTI.lt Of; A ST RELICS.

They Are Wanted tor Ivpoalt In the ,

Tomb nt New York.

N w Y.n k. S, piemt r 3 - A pro'sitlon
has been made to obtain from I he federal j

government the collection of (Irani relic
preaeired to the National Museum by'
Mr. ;r.int. and l. t" it them In the
larne rm In the corner of
the niauaoleum. Ar. hltect John II. Dun- -

can Intended the rH.m for Ornnt relics, j

hut everything which ould apeii to '

vlstlma as having been owned by the j

general at eome time In hla Is In
'

the national museum at Washington.
liefore i.enerul Porter sailed for Trance

Mr. I'lincan illacused with him the pos-

sibility of the government relinquishing
the mementoes, but nothing bus been
done.

Mr. Puncan said. "It was desired to
hold a meeting recenfly. hut there are
not enough members In town to hold it.
Of course, when the work Is ructlcall)
completed It would be a good thing to

hao the mementoes it Riverside, hut I

know of nothing nt thla time to warrant h
the hope that they will lie brought here."

I'ETKR VAN SOMAACK Sl'KI.

Ilia laugbter-lil-La- Ouirgc Him With
Iswtri.ylng Her I'omesilc I'eaco.

New York, Septemlwr 9 --The World
says:

Mrs. John C. an Schnmk has begun
ault for ftv.iso damages against her father-in--

law, Tetcr Van Sehnack, head of
the family and senior partner In the great
tit liar llrm of Vtin Sclmiu k & Sons, for
alienating her husband's nlf eel ions. The
plaintiff is n iliiughter of lletiry l'lilmer
and a niece of Putfer T'nlmer. Her
clllc cluirge against her fa thrr-ln-hi- is

that In IVi,'. while plalntllTs husband was
living with her and supporting her In
ltrooklyn, the defendant enticed tho litis-Imn- d

away from the plaintiff and their
home and Induced him lo go to Chicago,
where he has since, "by the undue Inllu-enc- e,

kept him."
Mrs. Van Schaack. then Florence rai-

nier, and John Van Schnnrk were winter-
ing visitors In. Florida together In 1SSS,

and In March of that year they were mar-
ried. Tho wife Is a strikingly hand-

some woman W years of age. She was
educate,! in Purls and Herlln and before
her marriage was a social favorite In
Chicago.

Til KIR SERVICES COME HIOH.

Attorneys in the lluth r Case Surprise the
Atistnillati Ooveinment.

Vani'oiivei'. U. C. Suplembvr 9 Aus-

tralian advices say.

Pa'is dealing with (he cost of x- -

imdltlng Frank Puller, tho murderer,
from San Francisco, were laid on tha
tablo of the legislative council of New
Sown Wale recently by Attorney-Gener- al

Wnte. The Impression wus conveyed
that these charges were made by the
Vnlted 8tutes government. The docu-

ment, however, show that the enormous
dem ind for G.(H) really comes from, the

nil hn. in.w m I in, iui'I our li

fliil'ln ii in tin- - Ial- -t fty- l- i

tlSSSa-SHANAH- AN BROTHERS.
n'HI' II ii iiK'Kd lo d'lil with thi rum;

hy the lirltlah ronaul at Han Kraii'laio,
ami II la the ronaul who miikfi the

niKK(li,n thut "a punch-how- l,

leu and coffee aervl'o with salver
or otli.-- al'nllnr artli lt: or urtlclea (worth
uhoiit tvnt with a Rullahle
he pn airtiled to the "altoriw iieral
ifuliral dlmrlel attorney) ut Him

C1IAK T WM.LiKH'H WILL.

Ijiiko Ainoiiiit to Various Chun-tahl- e

Inatltutlona.

Qurtwy. lliiaa,. Kertemli.r k The will
uf the late ('harlea T. Wilder of

Ima been admitted to prohate here.
It rontaliie.! ntany N(uet and over!

la left to charhaMe and duca- j

i Ion a I Inntitutiuns.
The um of Ilii.'M) eaeh Is left to the

Am.-n- . an Hoard of Commlstoners foil
Korelgn Affair, llotiart College at Con- - j

a!Uniliio,e, ('.dorado college at Colorado!
Sprlntta. Whllman college tU Walla Walla,
Curli ton coll, ge a4 N'ortlifled, Minn,

In a codp'll Mr. Wilder bequeath I1S.W
lo the trustee of Amherst college for
the purchase of land for an observatory.
The auni of Ho.c la also left to the Mt.
V. rtion arhool for buy at Northfleld.
The residue of the emale, both real and
p raonul, la left to the xecutora In truat
to ! dlatrlhuted among such charlta-hie- ,

edui allonal and religious Inatltutlona
:n they may select and deem itiont needy
and worthy.

NOW HFXIXXING

TO REALIZE IT

mr. CM.usn irtns t nciti tir
THE THKCtTCMD JKISH f AMINE.

l

Rut Tkink tbf Report In Gicat!

By iriteiuiul
Vjiutors.."

New York. Septemnvr 9. A dispatch to
the World from London says:

Lamentable reports contlnj lo poor
In from all parts of Irelnnl of the havoc
already wrought among the crops, and
us thv weather still Is most unpropltlous.
all hope of saving the remnant of the
imrvcM Is fast fudint away. The Lng-lla-

press I now to rcillie
the situation, though it Is m itmalnlng
Its gfttvlty. The St. lames 'iaxette says:
"The potato crop has failed everywhere
mid there Is soni .'thins lo excuse tne
alarming language of those who are be-

ginning to tall; ah iu; n great famine, ut
dlstcss on that sole Is no more likely
than another. Invasion by tnrtarluns. Yet
llu re will be a mi'.nur of suflerlng in
Ireland .but less terrible than that which
the pro'esslKiiul ici'atois are beginning
to iwcdlcl. The 'professional agitator' hi'S
made no prcdliilx) In the present In-

stance. The cry liu come from tne
people mil over the coutitrv English
tourists are writing to the pre- - describ-
ing the ruined harve.-r- . they have eve'y-wher- e

sen.

OREfiON 1SIPROVE.MENT COMPANY.

Modification of the Plan of Kcorguntxn- -

tlon Agreed To. '
New York, Scptenilwr 9. Notice has

been given by tlw Oregon Improvement
reorganlratlon committee that It has j

modified the plan of reorganization cm- - j

tallied In the agreement of Slay 29. IS',
so that the Issue of stock by the new
company shall be as follows:

Five per cent first1
preferred stock, f1,Kfi,UCQ. j

Four per cent d

preferred stock, JI.O(X.0(Hi.

Common stock, J7,000,CN.

Tho holders of consolidated bonds and
preferred stock of the present company,
upon paying 12- -j per cent upon the par
value of their securities, will receive un-

der tho modified plan nn equal amount
thnt Is, t:ij per cent In new first pre-

ferred Htock, 0 ier cent In new second
preferred stock, nnd 40 per cent In new
common slock.

The holders of common stock, upon
paying PI per cent upon Its pur value,
will receive an equal amount that Is.
10 per cent In new first preferred stock.
The stvond preferred and common slocks
are to receive all dlvlder?ds paid In any
year after payment of 5 per cent on the
(list preferred nnd four per ctnt on the
second preferred nnd common. The time
for paying the second Installment of tho
payments are required until tho plan Is
extended to September 30.

HAS NEW ENGLAND WON?

Taeoma. September 9. Dcput; Collec-

tor Hninn today received telcgr-.phl- c In-

structions ftMm Washington to suspend
until further notice the collection of the
10 per cent discriminating dutj and

of security for ertry: of goods
affe.'ted by discrimlnatlugk clause of the
new tariff.

iir nml w ll-- n oriel Mock of
tin lowest j.iHc. Sw- - our

THE HEATHEN j

i

Ha been Sliiiinn Throuyh The Sound

Customs District.

SOME GROSS IKKEGCLAKITIES

tliari.td tu tht tsxnat) (llficiaN A le- -

UMicjatios lodct Vsy Tint Will Likely

I'rote Unidtdh Scsaatioitl. J

Tucoiau. Bepteml'r k A short time ago
the Ledger charged that there was grjst
Irregulnrltleg In the admlaalon of Chlnt--- :
In the I'uK.-- t Sound customs district and
that many In high positions were

Implicated. Bpedal Agent Cullom anl
lila deputies have leen Investigating 'he
matter for several weeks and their re-I"-

have Jut reached TVaahlngton.

Washington officials claimed that
rulliim'a report., were not of a sensational
character. Tfnlght the Ledgcr'e Wash-
ington ieclal tells a different story, as
follows:

Another special agent of the treasury
ha U-e- dispatched to Port Towtnend
to aid SiK-cla-l Agent Cullom In the Inves-

tigation he Is making. It la learned to-

day from a high source at the treasury
that SiK-cla-l Agent Cullom's report,

yesterday, contains more than the
charge of the special agents was willing
tu admit. It catutjTis"hcs beyond question
the existence of gross Irregularities and
Indicates that Certain officials were Impli-

cated In the conspiracy.

NEW STRIKE IN COLORADO.

Or? Running 2".0j to the Ton Found
at Woodland Park.

lvnver. September k. A special to the
New from Woodland Park. Colorado,
says :

Ore running J3.( to tht ton was found
yesterday one mile, west of this place.
Pieces ;if quart! the size of walnuts were

taken out, of which half were goli.
Therv Is great excitement among the
local mining men and quite a number
came In from Cripple Creek today. It has
not demonstrated yet whether the
rich ore Is float or the apex of an ore
chute.

OREOOX SOl'THERX METHODIS13.

Roseburg. Or., Septemler 9. The an-

nual Columbian conference of the SI. E

church south convened here today. Bishop
1!. K. Hargrove presiding. Among the
pnunineiit ministers present are Rev. E.

K. Iloss. editor of the Christian Advo- -

cute. Nashville. Tenn.; Rev. V. C. Slos. --

ley. missionary to Japan: Rev. R. ".
Wilson, editor of the Pnciac Advocate.
San Francisco, and others. The confar- -

nee will continue In session over Sun-

day.

NEW USES FOR ELECTRICITY.

Cars to He Transported MI0 Miles a Day
Hy the Mysterious Fluid.

New York. September ti. new scheme
of transportation Is to be Introduced be-

tween New York nnd lloston, n hereby,
it Is slid, large packages and cars con-

taining passengers can be whisked from
one place, to the other, '230 mile3. In less
than an hour. An experiment with the
machine was held In Doston In the pres-

ence of many scientists. Including A. E.
Dolhcar, of Tufts' college. He announced
that he was thoroughly satisfied with the
system. It consists of magnet cur
hanging from a single rail, which follows
a current of electricity with one horse
power. It is said that one ton can thus
be transported 1440 miles a lay ut a cost
os cents

The application of electricity to ma-

chinery, as mentioned above, Is not all
the uses to which It can be applied. It
cures moslt obstinate chronic diseases
with wonderful and startling rapidity.
Dr. Piirnl, th.' olenro-magnetl- e physi-

cian of Astoria employs the remedy with
wonderful success, as Is proven by the
ti stlmoulals that we have heretofore
published of the remarkable cures that
he has made In this vicinity.

Dr. Darrln came to Astoria to remain
but a limited time, but since opening his
ofTleo In this city hla practice has poured
lu on him so rapidly that he has con-

cluded to extend his visit to October 1.

Patients come to visit him from a wide

urea of territory. The otTier day a young
man rode on horseback 10 mlle.i to be

maud for deafness. In ten mlniues
from the time the doctor commenced
operations he could hear, and the next
il.iv he left for home. Such treatment j

borders on the marvelous, and shows the

wonderful cures that can be effected by

modern skill when exempted by such
men ns Dr. Darrln. Dr. Darrln contin-

ues to treat all classes, the rich and poor

i.llke. free of charse, except meuMctnes,

Miickiiito - lien lun jti-- t arrive l forjliuli"), iiik-.c- s

I 'inlin llai nt .00, !o iumI 7" cent.".

The Only

at t.U olll'-- at the Occident hotel, from
!i lo 10 a. m. Thom- - willing to pay

from 1'" a. m. to S p. m. at one half hi
former charge. He glv.- - Iree and run- -

ndentlal examinations to nil at th efflce
or by letter. He traat nil curable nr-vo-

chronic, acute and prlvn'.e diseases
of the eye. ear, nose and throat: catarrh,
deafne. bronchitis, la grippe, consume
tlon, heart, liver, and kidney diseases,
and will under no elrcumatance take a

aae that be cannot cure or benefit
Cun of private dl.eaat guarantevd and J

nver published In the paper. Circulars I

and question blanks sent free Inquiries
onswered.

8I ICIDE AT NORTH YAKIMA.

North Yakima. Sept'fnber J. The cor
on r brought the news to Yakima tod iy
that Clartnda Scrltchfleld, aged W years,
had committed suicide on the ranch of
Hans Smith. 47 mile from this city, cn
account of a quarrel with her lover. She
borrowed a revolver, and going to her
quarter, shot herself through the heart
She was a handsome young woman an
was employed In cooking for the thresh
Irg crew.

MAJ. CHESTER WILL BE RETIRED.

Washington, September Major James
Cheater, third artillery, win be relieved
from duty at Fori Canby. Wash., on
October 10th, and will repair to his home,
Washington, where he la authorized to
await retirement

THEIR -- DIPLOMATIC

HELP" OFFERED

rKXXCE AND CSCIAND VILl TROTtCT

SfAlX AGaISST INITIO STATES.

Will Not 'Ttrmit" ty Actiot Bat

Krcorjf itieo ol

Ucllitjcreicy.

St. Louis. September Comte Henri
de Penaio. who raas been visiting friends
In St. Louis for a few days, said that
the rumor tf an understanding between
Spain and other Earopisn countries look-

ing to a che?k upon American Interfer- -

noe with Cuba, was confirmed by infor- -

mat Ion which came to him from high
authority. De Penaio has been Intro-luw-d

In St. Louis as u member of r.n old

Spanish family whose sympathies are
with the Carllst party, nut whose connec-- !

tlons with high politics tn Spain keeps'
him posted on most of the Important dip- - j

lomatlc movements. Ho said: I

"Some time last September, when the
Cuban question was so much agitated
in the United States, even to the point j

of furnishing plangs to the declarations
of presidential conventions. Ssnor Cano-va- s

del Castillo, then premier of Spain, j

received assurt.U'es from the English and
'

French governments, through their rtpre--

sentatives in Slaclrld. that they would not
permit any action cn the part of the
I'nitcd States other than a very perfunc-tor- y

recognition of belligerency of the
Insurgents.

"On August 5th. before leaving Pari?
I learned from trustworthy sources that
this nssnran?e had been renewed, dn-- j
tral Axcnrraga. tho nw premfer, has
ncelved the French and English ambas- -'

sadois. who havo one-- ; more assured
SjMin of the sympathy of their govern- - j

ments and of their willingness to give j

diplomatic help.' '

CHANGING ESTI.VATE3.

Returned Klondlkers Were Mistaken as
to Excelsior's Treasure.

j

Eureka. Cal.. September 9. J. A Ral-

ston, one of the three Klondlkers w ho ar-- j

rived In this city on the steamer National
City, states that the Excelsior will proba-
bly not bring uVwn over a quarter of
a million dollars, while on the Cleveland
there will le less, as the Ceveland did
not obtain near so many passengers as
the Excelsior.

R.. B. Lamb, another of the National
City's passengers, has changed his state-
ment as to the amount of treasure with
which the Weure started down the river,
and Instead of $1,300,000 It Is estimated that
there was only between J90.000 nnd $100,-fn- ).

Lamb also states that ho saw no
cases of scurvy. Several cases were re-

ported, however. He thinks there is dan-

ger of typhoid fever and of starvation.

GOING TO M KINLEY.

Washington. September t). Attorney-C-.wier-

SIcKenna will leave tomorrow for
Somerset. Pa., where he wll have a con-

ference with the president on Important
public matters, the nature of which is
not known.

FRANZ PULASKI DEAD.

Budapest, September 9 Franx 'Pulaski,
archaeologist, is dead. He was bom In

1SH.

Really Cheap Store in Astoria

OX PANAMA CANAL

The Xev.s Creates A Sensation At

Colon.

NOT GENERALLY RELIEVED

Bit If Trie. It V ill Ircvest I sited States'

Coitrol Of The Nicaragua

Troject.

New York, September . A World dla-pa- uh

fr?m Washington says:
The i" d's special cable adlvce fretn

Colon to the effect that the franchise
heretofore held by a French company
for the construction of a ship canal acroa

the Utbmus of Panama, has been trans-

ferred Ho the government of Great Brit-

ain, has crented a sensation here. Offic-

ial and those closely Interested tn the
Nicaragua canal project frankly admit
that if this transference has really been
made It will effectually prevent the United
States from controlling the proposed

canal and render the building
of the Panama canal aseie. At Uw

same time It Is not generally believed
here that the concession held by the
French company has been transferred to
the government of Great Britain. It Is

considered possible that an English com-

pany has purchased the rights of the
French company and may continue the
work now In progress, but that the Brit-

ish government has assumed control of
the project is not credited.

The concession originally granted by the
United States of Colombia for the con-

struction of the Isthmian canal to connect
the Atlantic and Paolilj oceans to De

Isseps an! his syndicate of Frgnch cap-

italists subsequently passed Into the
hands of another French company.

Notwithstanding il the scandals and
difficulties connected with the work, much
headway has already been made. A force
of two or three thousand men has beea
steadily employed, but the uncertainty
of a final success has proved a perpetual
source of discouragement and the con-

cession of the Fr-n- ch company ha for
some time been offered for sale. The
United States and other governments

have bad an opportunity of purchasing It
and continuing the work.

Experts here exp-es- s themselves aa
convinced that the Isthmian canal as pro-

jected by the French is Impracticable.
The proposal to construct It by a system
of locks Is pronounced unsatisfactory If

not Impossible. It might be possible to
secure a sufficient supply of water at the
summit to operate the locks at cerraln
seasons of the year, while during others
the supply would b9 Inadequate, the canal
thereby being rendered useless at Inter-

vals. This obstacle will not be encount-

ered in building tho Nicaragua canal, as
the great lakes of the Interior will fur-

nish an abundant supply of water at all
seasons of the year.

Civil engineers and those familiar with
canal construction are not of the opinion
thnt a company of English capitalists
will meet with better success than their
French predecessors. The only source of
worriment lies in the possibility that the
concession has passed under the control
of the British gov?rnment. In which case
unlimited capital and engineering science
might end the existing difficulties. This
would prevent oy further efforts towards
building the Nlcar.igtia.-- canal.

A PARTISAN" INQUIRY.

Bost in, September 9. The Herald today
prints letters from twenty members of
the Fifty-fift- h congress, representing as
many states. In reply to circulars sent
out to secure the facts with regard to
the passage of the famous section 22 of
the Dingley tariff bill. With ofte excep-

tion, the writers professed Ignorance of
the amendment to section 22. Congress-

man Cobbing, of Pennsylvania, says the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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